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t ·e 
VOLUME VI 
GIVE BANQUET FOR 
GRADUATING CLASS 
ormal ·school JO n 
CHENEY~ WASHINGTON, FRH>AY, DECEMBER 2, 1921 
DRAMA CLUB GIVES 
"CLARENCE" TONIGHT 
FOURTEEN ASK FOR 
TWO-YEAR :OIPLOMAS 
NUMBER 10 
PRESENT OPERETTA 
HERE DECEMBER 12 
Senior A'e Entertained in Y. W. C. A. Work of Associate Cast in Protecting Eight Students Are Candidates for One Hundred and Twenty North Cen-
Room Last Night.-Wie~r the Play is Commended by Dr. - Elementary Certificates at ~Ju; tra.l Students Will Appear in 
Wynstra Toastmaster. H. H. Young. Close of Fall Quarter. " Swords and Scissors." 
Mem b~rs of the senior A class were 
, entertained at a banquet in the Y'. 
W. . A . room la t night by the senior 
B class. Wieber Wynstra, president 
of the senior B's, acted as toast-
ma ter. Responses were made by Mi.ss 
· ra e Dicus, Orval Mast, Raymond 
nyd r and President Showalter. 
Wieber W ynstra spoke as follows: 
"Mr. President, members of the 
fa ·nJty, members of the senior A clas::i 
and fellow tudents: 
''During the last 12 weeks we bav1 
attended thi institution with similar 
ideas in mind. Foremost, I may say 
that we have been striving, and for 
· that matter shalJ continue to triv£, 
to attain t'hat standard of perfection 
that will enable us to go forth from 
th.is place as real assets in the field 
of ed ucation. 
'' Member::s of the senior A class, I 
wi h to congi·atulate you for the ef-
fort you have put forfh in making 
th past 12 weeks a gTeat benefit 
through your wise and prudent ac-
tions in regard to all student acti vitioa 
an l school affairs. Your standards of 
s holarsbip have -been good, and will 
tand a an incentive to those who 
come af tel' you. You as a class are 
truly able to look back on the grand 
old sc::hool life with a great deal of 
sati fa.cti-0n. 
"Members of the senior A class, I 
wish to a ure you, on behalf of the 
senior B class, that we shall endeavor, 
to the best of our ab'lity, to maintain 
t he higb tandards that have been 
given us by this year's senior A 
1a , and carry on the work which you 
have thu :far advanced s-0 well. \Ve, 
as members of t'he senior B class, will 
tat e up the work with a sense of ob-
lig·ation to the memory of former 
cla se and hereby resolve that th6 
work for which this year 's senior A 
clas. bave gi en the most sel'ious 
thought· and precious moments of 
their h es shall not have been in 
vain. Your ideals shall become firm-
ly established in the hearts of f uture 
tudents of this institution.'' 
I 
Start Y. W. C. A. Curtains 
Work on the curtains for the Y. 
W. C. A. room was started last Fri-
day - afternoon by Normal girls who 
spent their vacation in Cheney, n;i.em-
bers of the Y. W. C. A. advisory 
boa.rd and. faculty members. Abou~ 
half of the work was completed. At 
4 o 'clo k r efreshments were served 
by the dean in her reception r~om. 
It is believed that the curtams can 
be finished and hung in time for the 
Y. W . C. A. so i.al meeting, which will 
be held December 25 .. 
'' Clarence,' ' a four-aet comedy by .Unoffi?ial list~ of students who 
Booth Tarkington, will be presenteJ w1ll receive certificates at the close 
in the Norm*11 auditorium tonight,' o~ t he fall quarter have been com-
under the direction of Dr. H. H . p1led as follows:. . . 
young, by the following cast: 1£lemen tary diploma- . Phy lhs .. G a1~ 
larence Arthur Magary; Mr. Buchanan, Margaret .Wilson Telford, 
vV'heeJer Walter Ottomeier; Mrs. E llen Margaret Cur:pe, Olga Mane 
Wheeler: Rosie McClure; Bobby, Beach,. 1!1i·~nces Dorothea Bl?om, 
Walter Black; Cora, Marilla Day- Co~·neha E dith B?x, Gr~ce ~· Dicus, 
man; Mrs. Martyn, Virginia Sho- Ahce Jane Frasier, Ahce ~· La~n­
walter; Violet Pinney, Gladys Winn ; b.recht, O~·val J . Mast, !?es~ie Chris-
Della Maurine Clancy; Huber t tma Norling, Marga1:et Louise S~ai;i-
tem: Clark Frasier; Dinwiddie, son, Charlotte R. Whitford and W1lh'3 
William Knuth. B. Wood. . . 
''The work of the associate cast, Elemen~ary eert1ficates-Myrte E. 
which has been carried on very large- rane, . ~hzabetb M. Engdahl, T~eJ~a 
l for the purpose of protecting the M. J ennmgs, Hazel M. Kellogg, E d1t_h 
tiay, has been much appreciated,'' C. Lowry, Mabell ~· M-0ore, Agn1;,S 
say' Dr. Young. "We have been E . Nordlun d and Juha V. Olston. 
more or les. handicapped from t~1 e 
hen-inning on accou~t. o~ a s?orta&'e 
of books. and the spirit rn wJ'.qch this 
difficulty bas been met is indeed c:om-
mendable." 
TWELVE MEN WILL 
Needs EngliSlh Instruction 
Ralph Earle Tieje, Jr., arrived early 
, unday morning. 
NORMAL TO COMPETE 
FOR A SIL VER CUP 
BE GIVEN LETTERS 
,, - Ellen H. Richards Club Will Conduct 
Sale of Christmas Seals for Con-
ference Honors. Eight Sweaters Will Be Awarded This Year.- James Makes Only 
Perfect Record of Season. 
, Student of the Normal school, in 
Twelve members of the Normal competition with the student bodies of 
football squad· will be awarded letters Whitworth college, Spokane colleg~, 
Spokane universi ty and Holy Names 
soon. Any member of the squad whv acade~y, will sell Christmas seals in 
plays in 50 per cent of the quarter:;; this community', beginning December 
played during the season is entitied D. The sa le will be conducted under 
to a sweater. Eight of the 12, beinb' t lt e auspices of the E llen H. Richards 
f:irst -year men, . will receive an athleti ..: club. 
sweater in addition to the letter. The school selling the most seals 
T ho e who will receive sweaters and per capita will r eceive a silver cup, 
l tters are·.: according to Mrs. C. E . Mallette, 
Theo Miller, Jesse W est, Stanley •hairman of the Spokane County 
Wynstra, Edwin Koch, Leon Wood- Anti-Tuberculosis leaO'ue. The cup 
row, Clair Crisp, Dwight James and wi ll become the permanent properhy 
Fred Lehman. of the school that earns it for thr ee 
The following men received sweat- successive years. A pennant will be 
ers la t year and will be awarded awarded the school winning second 
letters only this year: place. 
Will Knu'tb, Forest Swank, Fred . Leone McBride, president of the 
Howe and Wieber W jnstra. Ellen H. Richards club, has appointed 
Dwight J ames was the bnly member the following t eam captains : 
of! the squad to play every quarter tbil:l ' Senior Hall- Rachel de Reus and 
year . Twonty-three quarters were Mae E lkins. / 
played by tfie Normal ·team. · Monroe Hall- Korab Mathieson and 
Before entering the Normal last Ha:lel Kidder. 
September1 James attended the Che- Off Campus Girls - Mrs. Clark 
ney high school, where he played a Frasier. 
tackle position for three year s. Off -Campus Boys- Ferdinand Otto-
Get Teachere' Certificates 
Anna G. Carssow, Ruth M. Hubbell 
and Froeda Nelson, Normal school 
t udents, took the recent state teach-
er s' e aminati.on and have been 
awarded certificates. 
meier. 
Apache Club- Fred Le·hman. 
Helen Laumuster, a member of the 
junior A class, entertained at assem-
bly last Tuesday with a violin solo. 
She was accompanied by Laura Karn. 
Fourteen Students Complete Normal Course December 9 
One ·hundred and twenty student3 
of the North Central high school, 
Spokane, will pre ent the operetta, 
''Swords and 9issors, '' in the Nor-
mal school auditorium on Monday 
night, De ember 12. The operetta 
\ ill be given as a regular lyceum 
cour e n umber, and Normal school 
tuden ts will be admitted without 
haro·e. School children will be ad-
mitted for 25 cents each, and a gcn-
ral charg·e of 50 cents to the public 
will be made. 
The Nor th Central students will ar-
rive Monday a Cternoon, and will be 
ent rtained at Monroe Hall at dinner 
in the evening. Among the faculty -
members who will accompany the cas t 
is Mi · Lucile Elliott, dramatic coach, 
a graduate of the Normal school. 
Relative to the production, a recent 
number of the North Central News 
arried t he following stor y : 
' i inal arrangements were com-
pleted last 'ruesday, following a lou~ 
distance telephone conv~rsation be-
tween C. Olin Rice, director of 
mu ic in North Central, and J. D. 
Cline, dire tor of music at Cheney 
Normal school, for the presentation 
of the operetta, ' 'Swords and Scis-
sors, ' ' in the auditorium of the S ta te 
Normal school at Cheney, on the 
vening· of December 12. 
''Ac ·ording to Mr. Rice, 'the ob-
ject of t be trip is to cr eate an interc.:>t 
in tbe operatic and musical activi ties 
of the school and r eward the cast for 
their strenuous effor ts in making the 
operetta a su ·~ess . ' 
"In accordance with the agreement 
between Mr. Rice and Mr. Cline, the 
expenses of tlie trip will be borne by. 
t he heney Normal school and the 
admis ion price will be low enough 
practically to make only expenses. 
' ' 'This is t he fi r st time in the hi.5-
tory of the school that a school 
musical org·aniza t ion has appear ed 
out ide of Spokane, and I earnestly 
hope that this ven t ure will prove 
uccessful so that we may cont inue . 
the practice in the fu ture,' stated 
Mi s L ucile Elliott, dramatic coach 
of the opera. 
''Approximately 120 persons will 
make t he trip to Cheney. This num-
ber will embrace the oper tta cast 
of 57, 19 dancer s, an orchestra of 
33 pieces and other s. 
"Members of t he f aculty who will 
make the trip to Chene:r.: include : 
C. Olin Ri e, director of music; Mi.;s 
Lucile E lliott, dramatic:: coach; Miss 
Elsa P inkham, director of dances, 
and Mi s race Baker, wardrobe de-
signer. '' 
Olga Marie Beach Charlotte R. Whitford 
Vice President 
Orval J. Mast 
President 
Margaret Louise Swanson 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Cornelia Edith Box 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Published by t h Associa ted Student 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 1 
chool , h ney, Washington. 
Editor-in-Chi f . ...... . . ... . ... . . . Phyllis Mcintyre 
Associate Edie or . ..... . . .... ....... . Leone McBride 
Business Manager .. ........ . ... . ... Arthur Magary 
Assistant Business Manager ..... Eugene Bowman 
Social Editor . ......... ....... . ... . Maurine Clancy 
{ 
..... . ............. . ... .. . . .. Amy Di k 
... .... . . . ........ . ... . . . . Fr d Lehman 
Reporters ... . ... . . .. .. . . ... . .. Berthile Maxson 
... . .. . ... ...... . ..... .. Bonnie Phillips 
.. .... ....... .. .. . . . . . . .. . Sibyl Warren 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Monroe Hall ..... . ....... . .. . .. . .. Berthile Maxson 
· S nior Hall . ..... .... .... . .. ... .. . .... Mabel Henry 
Yep Ranum . .. .. .. .. .......... . . . .. Grace Moulton 
Juniors . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ru th Adams 
Apache club . . . . ..... . . ...... . .. .. Eug ne Bowman 
Treble Clef club . ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... Ragnhild Olson 
Y. W. C. A . ..... .... .. . . .. . ..... .... H Jen Douglas 
tion ; t ive in tru tion in the 
writinO' aHd the valuation of news; 
aua la tl to train t a he1·s to •ulti-
va te s tud nt publi ·a tions a a m ans 
of ar u ino· int re ' t in 01'1' t WT~ting·. 
FORUM 
dont ·rai e the money to pay for it 
nnd I'm the kind of fellow who be 
Jiev s in doinO' his duty so a k Pa 
to s nd m .-o c nt e tra right awa)' 
for l beli e the students are going b 
pay 5D ents apie e befor~ Chri tma 
a· a ort of hri tmns grEt and you 
1ont want your son to be .at the foot 
{ th proc ~s ion, ma. . \ 
If som one was only to call on me 
to gi e a spee h in a s mbly ma, I 
know I could wake th m up ·and giv 
them some p p. There aint any too 
much pep amonO' th tudent '· around 
tlii ho l ma, and it seem that the:> 
nr I rfe ti ontent to leave thin 1·s 
thnt wa fo
0
r Ive b en here sin e tbe 
lPn ~ ~onual op ned last Septem~e1 
and I aint been asked to d·o n thm;; 
to li,·en up hool spirit. If I was 
only nsl·ed to be a member of U10 
Journal Ptaff: I know that I could 
writ om thin()' that would surprise 
folk and n1ake thern it . up and take 
nuti e bn t it seems that I 'i;u always 
be in~· k l t down. It makes me tln~k 
At t ime that all the tudent her 1 
Ent r ed as seconLl-class m a tter Novem ~ 
her 8, 1916, at th postoffice at h A11ey, 
vVa hing t on, untl r th ct of March 3, 
1879. - jealou .f m or som thing· like that. 
.Address ommunicalion to Editor 
High School Journalism 
Many high s hool of tbe Inland 
Bmvir ~ are b g inning to d h e in Lhe 
ffo ld of jouruali m. For evel'al 
years it ha b n u tomary for high 
C'lJvol · to n<luct pe ial d l artment 
in th newpaper · o[ tbir ol.L.-
rn11uitir, · o- tentim o-ivinO' approp-
ria L name to the department and 
carr ·ino· pecial dat line . That 
})l'ac:ti ·e ,i · ti ll u· nerall ob erved 
v ltere · ndi tion do not p rmit o f Lh~ 
publi ·!iing of a epara te chool paper. 
Kew paper::; from thr e hi, h ·hooi::; 
Hin. ar<l, Pullman and \1 ilson Creek, 
lrn ve recently ·ome to the ormal 
·lwol. Tu publication qf the e pa-
p r \\·a beo·un thi year. '!Th2 
l\ allet, ' edit cl b. l\ attie Mae Stone, 
is publi h d by the Hillyard high 
cl1oo l · ''Hi 'l'ime '' edit d b. Day-
ton .E . h lier j . pu1>Ji lJ d by the 
Pullman high chool · and " The Pur-
pl, and G ld , ' dited by Lenore 
nT nltbje i · publi ·'h d by th Wilson 
1'~ k Jijo·h s liool. ' 11l1e Pur pl and 
Gold i · a four-page, m im ogTap h d 
11ap r . It hows what an be ac-
ompli lied e en under adverse con-
d i boons. 
' 1'11 Appl L af " puhli hed by 
the student of the vVenatchee hig h 
cbool, is a well e tabll ih d high 
school paper. It i. edit d this year 
by ,J am s W lch . "The High School 
Bou ter, clited by Olen Andrew, is 
publi li ed by the stud nts of Lhc 
Palou ·e hi ·Ii school. The paper is ill 
its tbir 1 year. 
lt i.· probable that there are many 
other hi h ·hool publication in lhc 
Inland '8m1 ire of wbi h the tate 
N rmal hool at heney has no 
kn wled l:"> e. It would like to get in 
touch with all snch publications. If 
pos::sible, it would like t re eive copiE:.s 
of the school e tion pu blished rn 
town JJa ) ers, such as ''The Bulletin, ' ' 
publish d by the olfax hi0 ·h school, 
and " The 1 e tator," published by 
truly your , · 
· - tephen L. Penrose 
T th J ournal: 
, n 1, i n 't it the bunk when after 
a 11 'J.H'nr tice 01· rall. , th tell . ou 
Rotten I o good! "You ought to 
l1ear lda110 . J1 ! ' and all uch en-
courag men t Why P,on t they g1 ve 
u. a. Ji t f all the ong and yells 
f our Normal and a p riod· every 
we k ay during as embly n W dnes-
l1a • to pra ti e th m ' 
i' hat Ii w the 1 b1uild up efficient.., 
in the rooting fore~ at bigo·er in . Li-
tqtion . T hat's bow they do it at 
Idaho. fa) be . then we coul~ have 
the p l and nap that go vv1th tbe 
ho l , p iri t and rooting of other 
olleµ; . "e ha e the crowd and tbe 
pro1; r feeling; all we need is a 
knowledg·e of the son°·s. and •yelb . 
\ii\ h n we ha ve th ways and mean :s 
we, . too might ha tbis nap and 
p p · we mig·bt win a few more games · 
,,; min·h~ ay l roudl. r and hones tly, 
''l''be ay that old h ney she ain t 
o·ot n'o pe1 ; we 'll ay she has, YES 
lie ha HE H ! '' 
- ANAN E. MOUS. 
Who's Who 
Web. ter Mitchell, president of the 
paclie lub i a graduate of foe 
Almira ·bio·h, school. He was presi-
d nt f tile older boys ' conference 
h ld at h~ney in March, 1921. He 
wa:; lass pre i<lent during his seni-0r 
ar in th e high school. This is his 
· cond quarter in the Normal 
s hool. He i a member of the Nor-· 
mal foot ball squad thi year. 
Jes ie Finlay president of Senior 
H all , i a 0 -rad.uate of Millwood b1gh 
~chool. This is ber se ond year at 
the ~formal school. She is a member 
of the tudent. ' advisory bQard and 
ta1 e an ·active part in the work or 
the Y. W. C. A. 
the Deer ark high s hool. All high . . 
schools of eastern W a hington are on Ros10 M Cl';lre hquse pres1?ent .of 
tbe exchange Ji t o.f the State Normal · Monroe l all, i from Mondovi. Miss 
• ·chool Journal. Mc lure has attended school in Cb e-
The intere t which high sehool stu- ri Y for fh:e v ars, b ling gradua~ d 
· · · l' t' from the ight'h grad at the Tram-dents are showmg m Journa is ic en- . h 1 d f ti Cl . 1 . h 
· · t b d d •1•he mg sc oo an rom 1e 10neyi n g terpriscs is o e commen e · .1. h 1 1 · · · c · t th tenden cy to get away from the idea sc 00 · .1e is a JUmor. .a . e 
f 1 . bi h tell nothing that Normal t1~1 quarter. Wb1l~ m h1g.b 
o an annua' w · s sc:bool M1ss Mc lure was vice pres1-
is not already well know.n and . cos~s a d nt ~f tb lass in both her sopho-
great deal, an? to substitute for it n. more and semor years and was a 
weekly or senn-monthly newsp~pe!, is member of the L. Y. R. club. She is 
also to be commend .d. There is btt~ ... a memb r ~f t11e Dramatic club of the 
demand for ex1 l1s1 ve ornaments m N . 1 h"" 1 . . l' f If th' . onna SC vO . American 1 e. a mg is expen-
sive and only slightly servi eable, it 
should be discarded. 
InRtruction in journalism is being 
given in the State Normal schoo~ at 
beney this year for the fii·st time. 
Its objec·t is not to make newspaper 
men and women, but rather to tea.Ch 
the value of ,journalism as an educa-
tional agency; to t! ain teachers. to 
supervise properly school publrn~-
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma-You remember when I 
was home for Thanksgiving ma, I 
told you about a pipe organ we was 
planning to get for the auditorium of 
the Chen~.Y norm.al school. Well ma, 
we never will get that organ if w~ 
Aint that an awful spirit, ma "I 
\· ell ma, e'en if I aint appreciated 
Lile way I liad ught to be I aint goin r 
to ·ulk around like some ;folks I 
kn w that n 'er wants to help things 
ulunO' unl s they ar riding in the 
Erunt eat at tl 1e h ad of the parade. 
I 'rn goin to tr t in and work for tbe 
oro·an fund and me day a lot o.f ti!~ e wis o·uy that has been slight-
ino- m "ill be a hamed of tbem. lvea 
wb n t hey put om sort of a tablet 
on the oro-an which will read like 
this: 
"In memory of Jimmie who 
did bi part to ee that the organ 
wa. put wl1ere it b lono-ed in th.e 
.hene normal and didnt ask no 
favor.· of no one but did his dut,y 
whenever and wherever he seen 
it. ' 
Your loving son, 
-Jimmie 
P . . Ma, if I badnt went home fo1· 
Thanl . giv ing I b li eve I would of 
b ~en jnv·it -d t o dinner at Monroe Hall. 
I beaxd th e ther day that they was 
terrible short of men for Thanl s-
oi vino· and that Mi s Wil on was out I"'> 
couti11g for some to fill up the vacant 
pl aces. Ma that the kind of har d 
tu k I'm ha vin · all the time. 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 17 5 p. m~ 
Office 
· Wells Building, 108 G Street 
· Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Have You Tried Our 
·Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
. Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phonf} Main 1271 Cheney 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
, Over National Bank 
of Cheney 
Hours- 4 to 5- 7 to 81 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washing ton. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Christmas Shopping 
Should Be Done Early 
Normal girls will find here a com-
plete line of notions and articles 
suitable for holiday giving. 
Silk and wool heather mixed hosiery. 
Pumps for evening wear. 
Blum's 
"Store. of Courtesy and Prompt 
Attention" 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
{ 
6:45 a. m. 
L Ch 9:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1 :05 p. m. 
4:05 p. m. 
{ 
8:00 a. m. 
L S k 11 :05 a. m. eave po ane . 2:45 p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
Sunday Schedule 
L Ch { 8:00 a. m. eave eney . . . 1 :05 p. m. 
L S k { 9:30 a. m. eave po ane. . . 6:05 p. m. 
Fare 55c one way including war tax 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Ted's Parlor 
m 
Special This Week 
Cream. Taffy 
'20cround 
Ted's 
The Student's Friend 
I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Edward L. Dales 
ClQss Adviser 
WALLA WALLA LEADS 
IN ORGAN PLEDGES 
Nearly $200 Pledged by Teachers of 
Walla Walla, Columbia and Gar-
field Counties Recently. 
Jeannette S. Donaldson 
Class Adviser 
Senior Hall 
Lois Doug·lass of Walla Walla is a 
gue t of per sister, Helen Douglass. 
Mrs. Merle Lockwood of Lind was a 
week-end guest of M. McDermott. Pled ·es and oontributions amount- • 
inu· t $285.80 were received for the Hilda Woodburn of Lind was a 
pipe organ fund during Thanksgiving week-end guest of Helena Davis. 
'
1 e >k. Tlrn largest amount came from Francbon Metz, now teaching at 
tl1 i\ alla Walla in titute, attended Ha.tbon, was a week-end guest .of 
by the tea<'hers of Walla Walla, Col- lady. dick and Vera Cronin. 
umbia and arfield counties. FifLy- f 1£vard Naughten, a student o . three .new pledges were received at .c F Uon:1,ao·a, was a gue t oi ~ranees W a.Ila Wall a. Mi s Kittie Dell Owens 
of v\Ta.lla \Valla, a member of last Naughten. 
believes the drif t of people from the 
country to the city is one of the most 
dangerous of present-day tendencies, 
carnng alike for the expert attention 
of economists and educators.'' 
* "'* * * * * * * 
* Rest for Journal Staff 1< 
* Owing to the extra work inci- * 
·~ dent to the closing of the fall * 
* quarter, there will be no ·student * 
'~ J ournaJ next week. The bltaff * 
'" will be given a vacation, and a * 
* special alumni number will be * 
* prepared. One thousand copies ·l< 
::: of this edition will be distrib- * 
~, uted among the alumni of the '" 
'" northwest in the interest of the i" 
* pipe organ fund. ..,. 
* * * * * * * * >:< 
¥~ Huse's Gr9cery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescnptions. 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
year's cla ·s, pledo·ed $5. Elmer Walz of Spokane was a 
Thirteen pledges, amounting to ~·uest of Margaret Purcell on Sun-
$46.80, were made at the joint Frank- day. Reliable Service 
lin-Benton institute at Prosser la.:>t -·laud Kunz of Wilbur was a guest 
"eek, and Spokane county teachers of Bonnie and Pearl Kunz on Wednes-
pled<» ~d $32.40. A complete canvass day and Thursday. 
of Spokane county will be made next Senior Hall girls remaining over th~ 
month. . · Thanksgiving vacation had no time 
'l'he '" alla Walla institute was at- to become lonesome. On Thursuc..;, 
tended by Vice . President C. S: King- the girls h'ad a very "quiet" slumber 
Bton, De~i:i J. E. Buchanan and Dr:. party in the living room. Frid.ay 
\i\.. J. \.\ il::;on. The Cheney alumni, evenino· Dean Spaeth gave an m-
and former tndents held a banquet formal dance for the g'irls at Semor 
at Hotel rand on T~esda;v evening, Hall, inviting many guests . 
. ov mber 22, at which time organ 
pledge ards were signed. APACHE CLUB Complete accounts of the ''Cheney 
meet in ·s" held at recent institutes Tho e of the Apache club spending 
will be published in the "organ num- the Thanksgiving in various places 
her' of the Jo;unal next week. were: 
Facts About Washingtol! 
Van ·ouver is the oldest city in the 
tate of Washington. It was founded 
by the Hnd on Bay company in 1825. 
Mount Rainier and many of the 
prominent pla<::es on Puget Sound 
were named by the British explorer, 
eor<re \ ancouver, in 1792. 
Th population of W a.shington, ac-
cor-:ling- to the federal census of 1920, 
is 1,356,621. 
rrhe per entage of illiteracy in the 
state has decreased fr.om 2 per cent 
to 1.7 per cent since 1910. 
Who will appear in 1 • "l"lle Dancing 
Fool'' at the Nonna.I auditorium on 
Saturday evening, December 3. 
James B. Craver, Kennewick; 
Burling· V. Lee, Eugene Bowman, Leon 
Woodrow, Fred Lehman, Mr. and 
Mr . Clark Frasier, Spokane; Will 
Knuth, Paul Blauert, James O'Neil, 
Phineas Pear·l, Spangle; Harold Hel'-
ron, Sunset; Harold Phelps, La-
mont · Jam es Martin, N ewpo1·t; Rob-
ert Osborne, Elk; Alvin White, Al-
mira. 
ll'red Lehman •bps left t'he Apache 
club and is stayling with relatives in 
pokane. He will leave school and 
take ·a position as teacher at the end 
of the fall quarter. 
Phineas Pearl was given a birthday 
urprise party at his home, three miles 
nortli of Spokane, Sunday, by frien<la 
from the Apache club, who had re-
mained in Cheney for the Thanks · 
giving vacation. · 
Rural Schools His Hobby 
A personal sketch of President Sho 
walter is contained in the November 
number. · of the W a.shington Educa-
tion Journal. ''Improvement of the 
rural schools of Washington is the 
c::hief bobby of President Showalter,'' 
the article states, adding that '' hii:; 
interests are manifold. He is a ca1·e -
f ul tu dent of economics, and his sub'-
g.estions are always warmly receivccl 
by gl'Oups of business i:p.en. His 
knowledge o-f rural problems keeps 
him in close touch with leaders of 
movements to better rural conditions, 
and he writes frequently for farm 
publications. 
'He has been an ardent supporter 
of any movement tending to give the 
boys anil girls of Lhe country a fair 
chance to get on in the world in eom-
petition with city boys and girls. He 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~ Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
.. command on all matters that have to do with IJ)oney. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserv~ Bank System 
/ 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe. Cashier . 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashi.er , 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 T~y Us for Service 
3 
4 
Alice Ione Fraser 
Ellen Margaret Currie 
Bessie Christina Norling 
Margaret Wilson Telford 
Phyllis Gail Buchanan 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Willie B. Wood Grace E. Dicus Frances Dorothea Bloom Alice E. Lambrecht 
Turkey Dav Is Kind to 
Monroe Hall Students 
Thank gi ' ing turkey didn't pass up 
eni r a11d Monroe Halls in spite of 
th act tl1at only 3 of the 200 gids 
boarding· at the hall did not go Lo 
thejr own home for Thanksgiving. 
The turke wa a juicy and tender 
a ' any 'horn '' tm:key, and not onl.Y 
that- tl1ere ,;. a oyster stuffing, cran-
berr · j lly, and last but not leasr., 
min e pi with flaky cru t. 
A dan was held in the big living 
room at cnior Hall ]'riday nig•ht and 
all tb li ·ibJe of the D. T. E. 's 
(down town element) were invited. 
For on th re were enough men to 
go around. 
Debate Four Times 
Four debate will be held in assem-
bly n xt 'veek. The dates for them 
ar:e December 5, Decern ber 6, Decem-
ber 7 and December 9. Each main 
spe ch will la t .five minutes, and one 
mi1rnt and a half will be given to 
refutation. The questions and thobc 
who have signed up so far are: 
Re olved: That the Philippin° 
Islands 'hould Be Given Their Inde-
penclen e by 19""5; Earl Fairbanka, 
lark Fra ' ier:, A. Heid and Ted Smith. 
Resolved: That the "Educational 
ode' as Rubmitted to the Washing-' 
ton Leo·i lature Last Year Should Be 
Adopted by th tate of W as'hington ; 
Ruth M. Adams, Virginia Showalter, 
Dorothy All n and Phineas Pearl. 
Re ·olved: That the State -0£ W asb-
ing ton Should Enact a Minimum W ago\! 
Law for Bot'h Men and Women in All 
Indn trie . 
R.e olve<l.: 'l'hat the United States 
Should ancel the urplus Indebted.:' 
n s " ·d Her by the Allied Nations, 
Incuned During the Recent World 
War. 
Some men are &'O lazy that they 
wait for some one else to make a n .. -
voh ing door turn 'round. 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
Try us for service and quality goods 
Fresh Candies 
Bulk or Package Cookies 
Fountain Service 
Lunches and Hot Drinks 
At all hours 
Our pr.ices are right 
Sweets 'n Eats 
Formerly known as Krlepy Korn Korner 
Corner First and Normal 
Start Basketball Practice 
Thirty-six men have turned out for 
ba ketball practiee, and Coach Eustis 
has organized six teams for a prelim-
inary tournament, which should be 
completed early next week. 
The Normal team will make a trip 
to the coast the third week in Janu-
ary. Games have already been scbed-
n led as follows : 
Two games with S. A. A. C., two 
with the olleO'e of Puget Sour d two 
with J okan c-0llege, two wjtb Spo-
kane university, t'vo with Whitworth• 
two with I laho frosh, two with Bell-
jno-ham and tv; o wit'h Ellensburg. 
Northwest 
Sch00l Furn.iture 
Company 
South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school s,upply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sel!. 
' 
SllQe Repairing . 
Work Promj)tly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Dr. K. ·t. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon . 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Non-
Leakabte Fitting 
A Hard, Willing Worker That Never Quits-
Even, never-failing The There' s a · Moore ~ .. .m:;i~ 
ink-flow; sturdy, smootlt- Moore just suited to you I 
writing point. Good for Fountain $z . 50 up at stationer: ·, 
years of hard use. Pen jewelers', druggists'. 
F. E. SELNER, Local Dealer 
Make This Store Your 
Headquarters for the Holidays 
· This is the gift store of Cheney 
Huundreds of articles that would make ac-
ceptable gifts for mother, father or friends 
E. N. Guertin 
• 
